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Show Features
Summer Art

New Director
Enjoys Regulating
Campus Housing
No chan ges in th e s tuden t room
and board ra tes will be m a de this
~a r , Roger Munn , director of auxiliary ser vices announced today.
Th e rates for next year will b e
determined by this year's experiences and enrollment.
At the pl"' sent time, 1,000 applications for campus housing for fall
qu a rter have been processed .
"A goodly number of form er
students are going to wait to the
last minute for m a king housing
arrangements, and we're not going to have it," Munn said.

Today is the la st day for the
summer ar ts and crafts show at
Central .
The show is being jointly sponsored by the art and the industrial
art depar tments, with the help of
the summer recreation office .
"The a.rt and industrial art
staffs seleet and <lispla.y the materiaJ," Carl Ruud, director o.f
the sum.mer recrea ,tiorn program
said, "while the recrea.tion department provides assist ance• •mll
supervise~ the show."

Students Urged

SETTING UP DISPLAYS for the arts and crafts show being
He ur ges all students to a pply
held in the CUB Ballroom this week are Ken Hotsko, graduate
for room reservation .
student from Tacoma, and Frank Bach, associate art professor.
With the completion of the m en's
The show began Tuesday and will continue through this afterdormitory, there will be housing
noon.
facilities for 1 ,695 students on ca m pus.
Tentative a ssignments will be
given to m02n who will move into
the new dormitory upon comple1
tion. Temporary housing for the
men is being searched for offcampus.
A total of 240 students will r eceive degrees at the end of the
Many married students find their quarter. The total includes 157 B.A. degrees in education or in
own off-campus housing while 300 Arts and Sciences and 83 degrees in Master of Education.
to 400 unmarried upperclassmen
Aberdee11,: Audr ey L. Shinners,
live off-campus , Munn said.
Connell: Ruby Rutherford, B.
Master of Educa tion degree; R ay
Students Must Remain
B. J ohnson , B. A. in Education; A. in Edu cation.
A Central rule sta ting tha y anyCoulee City: Cl arence Se lvog,
R ichard A. Hale, B. A. in Arts and
(Continued on Page 3)
B.
A. in Education .
Sciences .
E ll ens burg : R eceiving Ma ster of
Auburn: Hugh Albrecht, Master Education degrees will be: R eme
of Educa tion deg1:ee; Ro ber t Heat- S. Agustin, Frank Crimp, Jr., Iva
on, B . A. in E ducation.
Har uda, Wa yne D. Hunziker , EuBa ttleground: Theodor e W. Ho s~ gene B. Jump, Marilyp, M. Meye r ,
: ikka, B. A. in E du ca tiop,.
Da le T. Mitchell, Dona ld A. Mi tBe]]evu.e : Ge ne Huber a nd Jud- che ll , Larry R. Whitney, Theodore
ith Reuhl , B. A. in Educatioo.
F. Wiprud, Robect Pritc hett. R eBremerton : Philip Heggen, Mast- ceiving B. A. in Education will
er of Education degr ee, Larry Al(Continued on P<1ge 4)
len Carlson, B . A. in Education.
Brewster: J a ck Waddington ,
Maste r of E du cation d egree.
Bridge por t: Loi s H . Fisher, B. A.
Fri., Aug. 10
i11 Educa tion .
All College Arts-Cra fts show,
Br innon: Rodn ey W. Miller,
CUB Ballr oom
Master of E du cation degree .
3 :30-5 :30 p.m ., swimming, fa mBuckley: Maynar d K. Oliver,
il y, pavilion.
B. A. in Education.
7 p.m. , SGA Movie : "Ma ke Min e
Burlin gton : Rich ard H. Owe ns,
Mink ," College a uditorium
B. A. in E du cation.
Cas tle R ock: John M. Cl ark ,
Sat., Ang. 11
Ma ster of Edu ca~ ion.
2 :30-4 :30 p .m., Family SwimCathla me t: H2my P. J ohnson, ming , p a vilion
B. A. in Education.
7 p.m ., SGA Movie , "Th02 WarCentralia: Re ceiving B . A. in E d- rior a nd th e Sla ve Girl ," College
ucation will be : Theodor e W. Bie· auditorium
ker, Bar bar a R . Calkins, Marily;1
Mon., Aug. 14,
Gaye Jordon.
3 :30-5 :30 p.m. , Swimming, adults ,
Chehalis: Kathleen Tracy, B. A. pavilion
in Education.
5 :30·8 :30 p .m., Couples Bowling
Chelan: Ruth Pingrey, B. A. in
Check CUB information booth
'
for additional scheduled events.
Education,.
ROGER MUNN

240 Students To Receive
Degrees At Summer s End

Ma ny of t he materials displaye d
are for sale . Anyone interested
in buying one of the art pieces
is instru ~ ted to contact the artist.
"This show is a tremendous
opportunity for the Cen,tral Wash·
ington art ancl industrial art de1•artiments to exhibit th.e ir work,
and to reflect a little credit on
themselves," Ruud said.

The show started Tuesday and ..
will continue through this afternoon,. La st year's summer art:s
and crafts show was extreme!y
successful, according to Ruud, with
an attendance of over 1000 people.

Band To Present
O·u tdoor Concert
The C entral Washington
State College Summer Band
and Men's Glee Club will pres ent a joint concert on Monday
evening, Aug. 13, at 7 p.m. The
concert will be held on the lawn
on the east side of the college
music building.

COmpUS COlendar
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Both of these musical groups
are comprised hugely of music

educators who have come to
Central from various parts of
the Pacific Northwest to enroll
in post-graduate courses or to
work toward the Master of Education Degree.

I

Dr. Wayne S. Hertz is director of the M en's Glee Club,
which is accompanied by Mrs.
Jane Jones, Elementary Music
supervisor in the Eugene, Ore.,
schools. A. Bert Christensen dir ects the Summer Band.
Those attending the concert
may sit on the grass or remain
in their cars parked in the parking lot back of the administration building, Mr. Christiansen
saicl.
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Pre-Registration Altered
To Save Time, Expense
In the future Central will witness an improvement in the registration procedure for summer session students.
"The May 'Pre-Registration' held at Central for each of the past
few summer sessions has been discontinued," Dr. Roy F. Ruebcl,
director of summer session said today.
The new prescribed registration program will allow students to
complete their registration during a series of days during spring
quarter "selected to coincide insofar as possible with spring vacations
in the public schools."
. Graduate students returning for their fifth year or masters' will
be allowed to complete registration during the regular office hours
on any day in which the college is in session from March 27 through
May 17. Those who do not complete registration during that time will
register on June 17.
This improvement has long been needed.

'They Also Serve Who Only
stand and w a it' and p IanThe recreation program this quarter has been concerned with
the physical along with the mental. It has not only re-created, rejuvenated and re-invigorated the red corpuscles, but also the brain
cells.
With a budget of $4,500, the schedule of events has featured
everything from book reviews and musical entertainment to cycling
and tennis. The program has been under the direction of Carl Ruud.
Central has watched the program grow until it not only included
all students but faculty likewise. The recent "Grad Day" softball
game is an example of student-faculty fun.
"Recreation is the salt which gives life its flavor," B. C. Forbes
said while addressing a group of recreation directors at the UniYersity of Illinois.
Central must admit that the recreation program this summer
has given the best to those who participated in the flavorful atmosphere created by Ruud and his staff.
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Letter to the EditorTo the Editor:
I wish to express my gratitude
to all of those people who worked so hard to make a successful Grad Club picnic last Wednesday.
Even though the faculty won
the ball game by one run, we
"grads" did enjoy the festivities
and that wonderful fried chicken
dinner r·repared by our kitchen
staff.
George Koontz and Carl Ruud
should be congratulated for being the leading ticket sellers.
Sincerely,
Floyd Boro
Picnic Program chairman

campus ener
Telephone

5.11~7-5-5323

M~:i~ee;ate

Associated
Press
Published every Friday, except
test week and holidays, during the
year and bi-monthly during the
summer session as the official
publication of the Student Government Association of Central Washington State College, Ellensburg.
Entered as second class matter at
the Ellensburg post office. Represented for national advertising by
National Advertising Services, Inc.,
420 Madison Ave., New York City.
Editor: Steve Tellari; Assoc. Edi·
tor: Cheryl Tobias; Feature Edi·
tor: Judy Ward; Photographer:
Dan Eisenman.

BY STEVE TELJ;ARI

"These sta irs c;re out of order .
Please use the elevator."
Thus read a sign placed by a
student at the top of the first
flight of stairs at Long Beach State
College's administration building.
Reactions varied, the "Forty-Niner" said. Brash students ignored
the sign and bravely rushed on
where wise men fear to tread.
More cautious students assumed
an attitude of look before you
leap . They nonchalantly watched
others go onward and upward, then
calmly waited to hear 1~eports of
their fate.
Timid s t u d e n t s, hearing no
screams of a nguish , seeing no one
returning, and finding themselves
late for class, fearfully climbed
on to learn that the sign carried
no significance.

* * *

Studentg can be susperoed from
school for many things at CWSC
but not for eating. This is pr2cisely what did happen to a stu·
dent at R.hode Island Coll€ge.
No eating was allowed in the
lounge on the campus. After r~
peated infractions of this rule, the
stude11.t body Senate and college
administ>:ation cracked down on
Two cents of each Federal tax the violators ending in the susdollar collected in 1962 will be pension of one student for three
spent on Natural Resources.
days.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Incorporation-Wi 11 Answer
SGA's Needs? How, Why?
Editor's Note·: Incorporation is
the process of the student bogy
government becoming a legal corporation separate from the college. Jacobsen is serving as act ing president of the student gove·rnment association during summer quarter. During the normal
year, he is SGA treasurer.

By DICK JACOBSEN

Incorporation is our only answer
to the complex State Purchasing
policy. This is a set of laws
which standardizes the purchasing
and use of materials used by the
State of Washington.
The 1>0licy is fine and necessary to control a huge bw-eacracy, but the· student governmen,t
association is not a sprawling
bureacracy, so these laws are a
great hinderanee to us in efficiently managing our finances..
We are now required to go
through a maze of paperwork to
get a11.ything accomplished. The
most outstanding aspect of the policy is the three bid system which
requires us to obtain three bids

for every purchase over $25.
Incorporation Solves
Now what is incorporation and
how wil~ it solve our problems.
Presently, Student Government Association Funds are co11.Sidered
part of the States ' and come under
its many laws. The only remedy
for this situation is for our student
governmfnt to become a leg:il
corporation separate from the college.
I,egal Steps Taken
The st10;ps involved in incorporation are the legal works involved
and the setting up of an accounting system. The legal part was
started last spring when we tried
to change our co11.Stitution so we
could incorporate but unfortunately
not enough voters turned out to
make the election valid. The second step is the construction of our
accounting and fina11.Cial control
system. This is concurrently being done by a local accounting
firm.

a
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''Youiz l..\OM~~I< l-IMi IM~E::P !J<J MUCH 1!-IAT you'i..!. ~ 11-!P ONLY ~ru
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'Studying' Draws Students
To Sunny Hawaiian College
BY CHAROLETTE ROCKNE

Dr. Andrew In, visiting member of Central's summer faculty
and associate professor of education at the University of Hawaii, finds
Central quite different from Hawaii's university.
The University is much larger than Central. It includes seven
colleges attended by about 9,000 students during the academic year,
he said.
1
The summer session usually and are under the charge of one
draws about 2,000 to 2,500 main- superintendent who heads the isla nd's public schools.
Jand co-eds to the island.
Maf\y of the graduates who leave
"They are attracted to Hawaii Hawaii to teach travel to Californmainly by sun and surf, but there ia, Dr. In added.
is also serious studying," Dr. In
Cultural Exchange
added.
The East-West Center, another
facet of the University's program
for study is an "institute for cul
tural and technical interchange be
tween the East and the West,"
Dr. In mid.
It is a diplomatic arm of th.e
state department of the United
States which. has four pragrami>
to help in better understanding
of people in Asia aml the United
States.
There is a degree pr0gram 111
which st1_1dents work towa rd a B. A.
in education.
The second pragram is for sen
ior scholars.
DR. ANDREW IN
''Recognized authorities in many
fields from the East and the West
Dr. In, chairman of the depart- are brought to Hawaii for researcil
ment of secondary education, su- and studv of their own design and
pervises the five-year training cf choosing·,, Dr. In said.
all secondary education m'ljors
Progra.m Set
while at the University.
A short range program has been
In addition to the secondary de- arranged for technical fields. Men
partment in the college of edu- and women from the Asian councation there are five others. They tries go to Hawaii for seveml
are departments in elementary ed- weeks or months to stud/ on th~
ucation, history and phil0sophy of job with different agencies in
educatior., administration and su- waii.
pervision of educatiof\, educationfl.l
The ne.w est llrogran1 has IJeen
psychology, and the dep artment of set up for Un.ited States teachhealth and physical education.
ers. Through the a.id Olf grants,
they have an opportunity to
Educa.tion Unique
spend a, yea.r in Ha.w ail in study
Hawaii's education pr0gram is Of the 1iiffercnt Asian cultures.
unique ir. that ail students must
The center is administered by
complete five full years 0f college a chancelor who is advised by an
to qualify for a state prnfessional interna ti onal board composed of
certificate, Dr. In commented.
internationally known men and
In addition to three and a half women, Dr. In said.
years of academic work and anc
semester of stmlen,t teaching all Ben! Time Saves College
education majors serve one semester of "internship" in the
Tellini:- time by the cotlege's
Hawaii public school system.
sun-dial isn't always the best way
Following the p·eriod of interning
to get t.o cla.<Ss"
students return to the cam1ms fo•:
The sun dial, loca,t ed in a
.a final !lemester ol' study.
ch1m11 of bushes adjacent to the
During the internship, - the stu- colle·g e admini.i:;fra.t.ion building,
dents ar~ under the supervision of was given to the college by the
the college staff, but receive full class of Hl2l.
pay from the public school funds.
Am;id cloml bursts stmlents
They also receive 14 University run fran:tica.'ly, never paying a:ny
credits.
a.ttention to the brick image with
The program has been in e ffect rustic to11 amid the greenery.
since 1931, Dr. In said,.
If one will look closely at the
Upon graduatiof\ about threc- sun-dial's needle; one can see
fourths of the U'liversity's educ3.- it's bent. Ho,vever, the bend
tion graduates remain' in Hawaii. hasn't 'c llanged time. In fact,
The teachers in Hawaii are em- it makes time clear on campus
ployees of the state . They are since the college is run on 1laypaid on a single salary schedule light savings time.

Retired Teacher
fills Position
Serving as director of the College El<:!mentary school for the
coming year will b e Miss Amanda
Hebeler, . Dr. James E. Brooks,
President, a m1oun ced today.
Miss Hebeler, 1~iho retired last
year from the college faculty,
s.erved for 30 y ears as director of
the .collE>ge's ele m entary school.
She will be fillin g for one year
the posi.tion left vacant by the
resignati(1n of Bill Ranniger, who
will join the faculty of the University of Arizona . R anruger joined the CES fac ulty in 1959.
"It certainly would go without
saying that we are more 1han d e)jghted t hat Miss Hebeler agreed
to help us out by taking this position," Dr. J. Wesley Crum, dea:1
of instru ction, sa id today.
Miss Hebeler .has a nation-wide
reputation as a leader in the field
of ed ucation, a nd r eceived many
nation al honors during her years
as director of the College Elementary school.
Miss Hebeler joined Central's
faculty in 1924 and served first
as a stucent teacher 1;1irector in
the Sela!-: schools. In 1929 she
was appointed to administer the
Edison school, the former CES,
and to direct the t eacher training
work of th e Normal school on and
off campus. She was at the CES
until two years before her retirement

3

New DirectorCContinued From Page 1)
one assigned to a dormitory must
r emain in it all year has not
been strictly adhered to lately,
according to Munn .
''My intentions a r e to e nforce
th's rule," he added.
Last year upon Munn's arrivaL
at Central , he moved into North
Hall , a men's dorm, for two reasons. He needed a place to live
and wanted to see how a dorm
was run . While in the dorm, he
ate his meals in the Commons
dining hall.
"My impressions were mixed,"
he sa id about the experiences.
Darm Improvement
"In general , from the standpoint
of an older p erson there is room
for improvem ent in dorm living,"
Munn a dded.
After a quarter of Commons food
he feels the food is quite good
a nd adequatoe.
"I did not eat there long enough
to know if the food would become
monotonous ," he added.
Munn now lives in Ellensburg
with his wife and three children.
They like Ellensburg because it
is more like their home, Montana
than was their last place of residence , Pullman, Washington.
" We like the mountains, rivers,
streams . . . , " Munn said.
Munn's job at Central is a new
one on campus. It includes the
responsibilities of the housing director including all the dormitories and married students apartments and the Commons dining
halls.

I

CHECKING THE TIME of his watch with the time of the
sun dial in front of the Administration building is Dr. Emil
Samuelson, dean of students. The sun dial was presented to the
Ellensburg Normal School (now Central Washington State College) by the graduating class of 1921. It still stands in its spot
in a clump of bushes to the right side of the Administration
building.
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The Office Where
A VacationNever Starts!

Yes! We Do Have Graduates

By Cheryl Tobias

Questicns, questions, questions!
Whenever anyone has a quest·
ion, he seems to head straight for
the Registrar's office, where the
staff of ten under registrar Enos
Underwood is prepared to answer
almost any inquiry into college
procedures or about Central st\l··
dents,
During the past few weeks, tallies have been kept of the number of phone calls, letters, and
visitors to the office.
In a 24-day period, the daily
average for incoming mail was
140 inquiries or requests, each of
them requiring an answer.
Many letters would include more
than one item making the number of handlings a lot higher.
The number of people coming
into the office during a 19-day
period averaged 81 people a day,
with the high being 149 and the low
being 47. This time period excludes the days during secondterm registration.
Record Calls

Phone cails for a 23-day period

ENOS UNDERWOOD

aver aged 37 incoming calls a day,
with a high of 47 and a low of
27.
"Summer is our busiest time of
the year ," Underwood said.
"During this time, we are kept
busy because there are more students completing degrees, more
students returning for their fifth
year, many special programs such
as the workshops, and the fall
registration process is underway,"'
he explained.
Vaca.tion: Busy Time

During the regular school year,
vacation time for regular students
is also the busiest time for the
Registrar's office , for they must
prepare and send grade reports.
The tentative enrollment for fall
quarter has been set at 2700, with
1000 to 1100 of these students being freshmen and the rest bein;;
transfer and former students.
Underwood said his office was
looking forward towards the plans
for a new administration building.

(Continued From Page 1)
be: Edward Allenbaugh, Ellen V.
Anderson, Kristin Bailey, Don F .
Baker, Clarence L. Christiansen,
Joyce A. Elven., Ronald G. Griggs,
Wanda J. Hamilton, James A.
Harbour, Harriet L. Jones, James
W. Maupin, Diane E. Norwood,
Larry E. Norwood, Philip S. Parker, Lawrence Porter, Barbara J ,.
Raben (Sister Mary Loretta, O.P.),
Lois Smith Richard, Beverly .J.
Richards, Maxine L. Ringer, Griselda Sloan, Emily J. Sorenson,
.Toanne M. Thomas, Sybil Wade,
Thomas S. Wallenborn,, Del K. Williams, Garland Winder, Jerry L.
Young, E. L. Wayne Brewer. Receiving B. A. in Arts and Science
will be: Branton Holmberg, Victor Lacourse, G0rdon Lester,
Michael L. Minor, William R.
Skeels, Robert Waggner.
Forks: Mary Studebaker, B. A.
in Education..
Gig Harbor: Marjorie Hansen
Huddleston, B. A. in Education.
Gold<:> ndale: Walter Wooley, Jr.,
Master of Education degree. Anit;1
Mitchell , B. A. in Education.
Grand Coulee: Etheta M. Anderson, B. A. in Education,.
Grandview: Gertrude Ingham,
B.. A. in Education.
Granger: Frank Nonvood, Master of Education degree.
Granite Falls: Donald Van Liew,
Master of Education degree.
Hoquiam: Idabel Lewis , B. A.
in Education.
Kalama: Joyce Edwards, B. A.
in Education.
Kelso: Judith Wyscaver, B. A.
in Education.
Kennewick: K'lthleen Denslow,
B. A. in Education; W. Ned Croshaw, Master of Education degree .
Kent : Alan White, Master of
Education degree; Jacquelyn Fr1zelle, B. A. in Education.
Kirkland: George Harris, Jr.,
Master of Education degree.
Kittitas: Melvin Bohren, B. A.
in Arts and Sciences.
La Center: James D. Storie,
Master of Education.
Langley: Larry Hinchen, Master
of Education degree.
Leavenworth: Michael McKinney, Master of Education, degree;
Charles Darlington, B. A. in Ed·
ucation.
Mabton: Receiving B. A. in Ed·
ucation will be: Mae Gepford,
Raymond Padilla, Ione Sharpe, Viola D , Reece.
Mansfield: Helen Jayne, Master
of Education degree.
Marlin: Wayte Kirchnei', Master
of Education degree.
Marysville: Marian Irwin, Master of Education degree; Joanna C.
Groves, B. A. in Arts and Science.
Mercer Island: Janet Ice, Master of Education degree.
Mineral: Edwin LiUoren, B. A.
in Education.
Morton: Donald G.. Hall, B. A.
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B. A. in Education.
Spanaway: Milton Hamlin, Master of Education.
Stevenson: Joseph D. Lee, B . A.
in Education.
Moses Lake: Receiving Master in Education.
Sunnyside: Phoebe Horton and
of Education degrees will be:
Caro.le Dallman, Robert Heikell, Colette Ruehlow, B. A.
Tacoma: Norman Geer and John
Melrhea Noble, William Woods,
Paul K. Preus. Receiving B. A. R. Anderson, Master of Education
Education will be: Gay Ardis, degree; Receiving B. A. in Education will be Rachel A. Alleman,
Goldie Ballard, Errol Lambert.
Marilyn Anderson, D. Gail Hintze,
Mt. Vernon: Dennis McDonald,
Janice Hunt and Spencer Thunder.
B. A. in Arts and Sciences.
Thorp: Thomas Pratt and James
Naches: Robert, A. Yahn, Maste:c
Rumburg, B. A. in Education.
of Education degree.
Toutle : Glee Ann Erdelbrock,
Naselle: Lawrence Belz, Master
B. A. in Education .
of Education degree.
Vancouver: Lorenz Flindt, Jr.,
Oak Harbor: Rual Tigner, Mast- and James O'Neill, Master of Eder of Education degree; James ucation degree; Davijean Baker,
Dart, B. A. in Education.
B. A. in Education.
Okanogan: Don De Von . and AnWaitsburg: Mary E. Hooper, B.
ita Hall, B . A. in Education.
A. in Education.
Olympia: David Carnahan and
Walla Walla: Michael Jewell,
Richard L. Rosacrans, Master of B. A. in Education.
Education degree; Eugene Clark
Wapato: Alfonso Dabalos, B. A.
Luxon , B. A. in Education.
Washougal:
Donald Goodale,
Omak: Gordon Stalden, B. A. Master of Education degree.
in Education; Philip Bergstrom,
Wenatchee: Receiving Master of
B. A. in Arts and Sciences.
Education degrees will be: Harvey
Othello: LuEmma Olberding, Cosby, Anne Coulsdon, Kenneth
Master of Education degree; Re- Shamberger, Robert Wirt. Receivceiving B. A. in Education will ing B. A. in Education will be:
be: Rezana Hunt, Helen Hysjulias, Carol Schreener, Dorothy Werner,
Ellen S. Johnson, Edward Noack. Phyllis Eustace, Clarence C. Fox,
Pasco: Lanorjane G. Pauline, Delton Talley.
Master of Education degree.
Westport: Marie Edna Kelly,
Prossor: Receiving B. A. in Ed- B. A. in Education.
ucation will be: Pauline Copeland,
White Swan: Bernice Hoptowit,
Lloyd Keene, Jr., Juanita Steel- B. A. in Education.
man.
Yakima: Receiving Master of
Puyallup: Asa Matthews, B. A. Education degrees will be: Leland
in Education.
Bafto, Kenneth E. Bongers, John
Redmond: Fame.la Siepmann Closner, John Eglin, Larry Fletand Loretta Wiley, B. A. in Edu- cher, Victoria Havlis, Talmadge
cation.
Moore, H. Robert Nichols, Lewis
Richland: Donald Breitenfeldt Patton, Theodore Reich, Russell
and Margaret Wellman, Master of Scofield, Mona Stacy, Allan TinsEducation degree; Shirley Ham- ley, Bernard E. Dillon. Receivmil and Nina A. Thomas, B. A. ing B. A. in Education will be:
in Education; Leland Arnold, B. A. Ralph Bixler, Randal Broeckel.
in Arts and Sciences.
Elaine Campbell , Susan ChristianRoslyn: Louie Osmonovich , B. A. son, Jack Craig, Dolores Grajeda,
;n Education.
Donald Harrison , Porter Jack HenRoy: Judy Lyons, Master of Ed· sley , Jr., Gerald E. Hosman, Opal
ucation degree.
R. Lewis, Marvalee Nance, James
Seattle: Receiving Master of Ed- Raney, Dorothy C. Reese, Lynn
ucation degrees will be: Jack Beu, Sterns.
Donald Dickinson, Charles FletZillah: Margaret Loges and Elizcher, Eula Hickman, Marvin May- abeth Purchase, B. A. in
hel , Irving Leo O'Grady. ReceivFairbanks, Alaska: Audrey G.
ing B. A. in Education will be: Hardin, B. A. in Education.
Sandra Beckley, Flora Durand,
Sitka, Alaska: Flora R. Cook,
Eul~n Marie Glavin (Sister Mary B. A. in Education.
Raymond O.P.), Lois Gooden ,
Castro Valley, Calif.: Shirley J.
Nikki Buxton Hunsaker, Mary Joan Verley, B. A. in Education.
Krausse (Sister Mary Philip O.P.),
Torrances, Calif.: Caroline L.
Donna Orra, Zoa, Marie Till. Re- Yock, Master of Education.
ceiving B. A. in Arts and Sciences
Vall<:>jo, Calif.: James E. Brouswill be: Herman Indridson, Ken- seau, Master of Education; Rosana
neth Kukes, D. Bill Nakashima. C. Brousseau, B. A. in Education.
Selah: Ray Stinnett, Master of
Halii Maile Maui, Hawaii: GerEducation degree; Beryl Carlson trude Ching Ceballos, B. A.
and Veta Hovde, B. A. in EduWaimea, Kauaii, Hawaii: Sachie
cation.
Tanioka, B. A. in Education.
Selleck: Harold Estby, Master
Lewiston, Idaho: L. Syrena Stevof Education.
ens, B. A. in Education.
Silverdale: Robert Van Woert,
Eugene, Oregon: Jane Troth
Master of Education degree.
Jones, Master of Education.
Snoqualmie: Harley Brumbaugh,
Portland, Oregon: M a r s h a 11
Master of Education degree.
Pancheau, B. A. in Education, RobSoap Lake: Norman Lehman, ert A. Barton, B. A.
Master of Education degree.
Clearfield, Utah: J. Vance MilSouth Bend: Charles Ira Funk, 1 ler, B. A. in Education.
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Speech Majors

.Join Clinic
To Solve Cases
Doing their work because they
like it 2re five Central speech
ma jors a nd Dr. Orville Wensley,
assistal't professor of speech.
These st:Jdents work under Wensley, in the speech clinic, which
they enrolled .in for t he first term
of summe r quarte r, and are carrying thE ir work through secon1
term witbout credit.
The speech clinic, part of ·(he
speech, drc:ma , and radio departm ent, has its headquarters in CES,
where each student actually wor ks
with people who have speech dif·
ficulties.
"We run the gamut of many
kinds of problems," said Wensley.
The clinic takes cases referred
to them from CES, or community
doctors, or from Central students
who voluntarily ask for help. Adults and children alike are included on the clinic's case list.
"We don't work with speech
problems in terms of elocution or
public speaking, but in actual
problem.> of articulation," Wensley
explained.
He continued to say that some
speech problems result from cleft
palate, brain damage, cerebral palsy, or manner of articulation (for
example, a lisp.) Of the 12 cases
now being worked with in the clinic, two have cleft palates; two
have brain damage; two, both
younger children., have foreign accents; five ha ve articulatory problems; one has " stage fright"; and
one is deaf.
••A good many problems are
emotiona l in na ture, but most ...,f
them tha t we deal with ar e organically caused," Wensley ex-

DISCUSSING THEffi •W ORK in the speech clinic are Jane Kimoto, Jack Hopkins, and Orville
Wensley, assistant professor of speech. Speech majors work with cases in the clinic under the guidance of Wensley. The clinic is part of the speech, drama, radio and television division.

plained.
The five students working in the
speech clinic this summer a re
Mary Ellen Ames, Kathy Gates,
Jane Kimoto, Vern Miliken, and
Patty Ward.
"Depending on the particula1· level of the individua l student, they
are given a ctual clinic cases and
work under my guidance," Wensley explained.
Students working in the clime
ar.e assigned to one or two cases.
They then prepare diagnoses vf
their cases, outline the therapy
they plan, and present their
work to Wen.sley for evaluation.
Speech Majors

Wensley has been at Central
since last fall quarter. He was in
charge of speech and hearing in
the State Department of Educati0i1
in Oregon, a nd spent time at Indian.a University in charge of the
stuttering clinic ther e.
The individual income tax is the
largest single source of F eder al
revenue.

DR. MAURICE PE,_TTIT does some research for his planned
book on education. Dr. Pettit recently returned from UCLA
where he helped set up a new education program.

Dr. Maurice Pettit Returns
From Year In California
By CHARLOTTE ROCKNE

Dr. Maurice Pettit is back at Central now after spending a year
at UCLA. The mar k he left at the Los Angeles University is a good
one a nd the honors bestowed on the former educa tion-psychology
division chairman prove the fact.
"The success, or at least the - - - -- - - -- - - - - - publicity surrounding the teach- the honor," Dr. Pettit said, "It's
ers' education program at Central an honor I will always prize."
Highlights of his stay was spendresulted in the UCLA invitation to
m e. Centra l's r eputation for excel- ing considerable time with the
lence is well known throughout the Congolese students. The Congostate of California," Dr. Pettit lese proj"'.'ct is one of the many
which comprised the vast research
said.
Dr. Pettit's mission was three- program and projects which are
funded in the amount of $3,300,fold.
First, he worked directly with 000, Dr. Pettit reported.
People Search
the secondary education teachers
"The African people are searchin a program called "Principles of
ing for ways of developing and
Teaching ."
maintaining t heir new found inProgram Pr<'.pared
dependence . I have never witSecondly, he worked with ~he nessed such sincerity and sense
Arts and Science Committee which of mission, " Dr. Pettit said.
compiled a report that included
"One of the most enjoyable asr ecomme ndations for the UCLA pects of m y teaching assignment
teacher education program . Re- was the time t hey afforded m e
cently a three-quarter million dol· to study a nd prepare m y class
Ja r Ford Grant was awarded to m aterials, ·· Dr. P ettit said.
UCLA for the d-?velopment of a
Dr. P ettit was also affilia ted
new teacher education program .
with t h"'.' Los Angeles PsychologiThirdly, he t<1ught classes in cal Association in the Group
counseling and counseling theory Dynamics Institutes.
for gr aduate students.
An insight into the Los Angeles
"UCLA is the fastest growing public school system was another
university in the world and fas- highlight in Dr. P ettit's stay in
cinating pl11ce to work ," Dr. P et- California . Dr. P ettit was impressed with the m agnitude of
tit said.
"Th-?re are 18,000 students and their offering. A French dram a
more tha n 2,000 faculty m embers a nd music concert staged by a
including many Nobel prize win- junior high W"'.'re most impressive.
Dr. P ettit plans now to devote
ners. Last year Dr. W. F . Libby
won the Nobel prize for his re- his time to research, teaching,
a nd to the preparation of a book
sear ch in chemistry," he added.
in which his thesis is "I think
ProfesS-Or Honored
As a result of his teaching, Dr. the present educa tional emphasis
P ettit was a wa rded t he honor of seems to work toward the idea
being selected "outstanding pro- that the norm is the goal and
fessor" on the campus by the stu- conformity the desirable."
"This is not ad-?quate at any
dent honor society. This was an
activity done each year as part of time and is much less adequate
for youngsters of today," Dr. Petthe Founders Day ~lebration.
"Naturally I was pleased with tit said.
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL ...

MARTHA MAIN hunts in the files for the folder of an incoming freshman. She keeps track of the records of all students,
transfer and high school graduates, who plan to enter Central
next fall quarter. Mrs. Main has been working in the Registrar's
office for two years.

ANTICIPATING Her eighth
:year as a m ember of the Registrar's office staff is Jean
Baker, office manager and secretary to the registrar. She is
reviewing applications for graduation.
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Registrar1 s Office
Keeps On Going

ROGER KNOBEL, in charge of the IBM equipment, watches
one of the machines while it prints second term class lists from
the IBM cards. He works full-time in the Registrar's office and
still manages to a.ttend classes.

PREPARED TO ANSWER ALMOST ANY QUESTION arc thrne of the Registrar's staff.
Farthest left is Ja.ne Sydow, full-time student helper during summer quarter. Sitting is Lucy Bunger, receptions, and standing on the right is Blanche Johnson, who handles the extension and
correspondence.

